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And rend your heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the LORD your God:
for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and
repenteth him of the evil.
Joel 2:13 KJV
Confession is the simple declaration of something you have done. “Career” criminals
sometimes confess, but often repeat their crimes. Repentance begins with confession, but
ends with a heart that refuses to do wrong again. You will have to rend or tear your heart.
Ancient Hebrews would tear their clothes, as a sign of grief or mourning. The “notches” in
your suit coat are a relic of that custom. Tearing your shirt is one thing. “Tearing” your heart
is another.
True repentance is painful. It will require you to face the muck and stench that too often
stains human lives, especially your own. You have to come clean with an all-seeing, allknowing God. While the return to God may be less than pleasant, His restoration will make it
worthwhile.
His blood will wash your soul. His grace will refresh your spirit. His mercy will rebuild your
heart. He is waiting for you to return to Him.
He wants to pour His grace over your life like a waterfall. His mercy will carry you over the
deepest chasms of your existence. Like any loving father, all He needs to see is your repentant
heart.
Return to Him. Let His grace and mercy restore you. No matter what happened yesterday, He
loves you today. If you repent, you can live your tomorrows in His Presence.
Think:

If I return to Him, He will restore me.

Pray:

“Lord, I repent. Please restore me in Your Grace and Mercy.”
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